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Cyber Security: The Whole of Victorian Government
approach to improve capability and resilience

Date
Monday 23 October 2017

Victoria’s first Cyber Security Strategy was released in August. It details a whole
of government approach that focuses on five key priorities - engagement,
planning, partnering, service maturity and capability.

Time

The Victorian Government Solicitor’s Office is proud to host a panel discussion
to explore the current and emerging cyber threat environment and some of
the actions to be taken to increase the government’s cyber security capability
and resilience over the next two years and beyond.

Venue

The discussion will be facilitated by Isabel Parsons, Managing Principal
Solicitor, who will pose a series of questions to our experienced panel
members, encouraging exploration of the technical, risk-management,
procurement and legal considerations associated with cyber security.

Panel discussion facilitated by
Isabel Parsons
Managing Principal Solicitor, IT/IP Team
Victorian Government Solicitor’s Office

Your panellists

12:30pm - 2:00pm (lunch provided)

Theatrette, Level 5
121 Exhibition Street, Melbourne

(Please collect security pass from lobby reception)

CPD
1 point
Practice Management & Business Skills
Registration
Online via VGSO website
vgso.vic.gov.au/news-events

Event queries: marketing.team@vgso.vic.gov.au

Andrew Davies

Michael Bouchaud

General Manager, Service Delivery
Victorian Managed Insurance Authority

Manager, Information Security
Department of Premier and Cabinet

Andrew is General Manager of the Service Delivery
division at VMIA, which comprises the claims
handling and risk advisory teams, servicing all our
Victorian Public Sector clients.

Michael is an experienced Information Security
Manager, skilled in the definition and delivery of
an information security program of work and the
management of cyber security incidents and breaches.

Andrew has a keen interest in enhancing the experience for VMIA’s
clients, focusing on the use of risk management as a strategic enabler.
He has a background in management consulting and change leadership,
having worked globally across a diverse range of industries. He has held
executive leadership roles in both financial services and large health care
organisations.

Michael is a member of the Victorian Government Protective Security
Governance and Policy Taskforce and the Victorian Government (WoVG)
Information Security Advisory Group. He also Chairs the DPC Information
Security Committee.

Jeff Warren

Tina Lee

Cyber Security Advisor
Department of Premier and Cabinet

Principal Solicitor, IT/IP Team
Victorian Government Solicitor’s Office

Jeff Warren is a seasoned IT professional with 15 +
years experience working in Information Security
Risk Management.

Tina’s practice focuses on IT procurement, software
licence and hardware purchase agreements, cloud
services, agile software development, IT project
management, and IP and data protection advice.

He has extensive experience working in the Victorian public sector,
including assignments at departments such as DPC, DTF and DHHS.
Jeff’s most recent work and roles include co-authoring the Victorian
Government Cyber Security Strategy and managing a VPDSS compliance
project. Jeff is currently a member of the Victorian Government Cyber
Security Strategy Group and the Victorian Government shared service
customer cyber security working group.

Tina has prepared many bespoke contracts for complex government IT
projects, including contracts for cloud-based hosting services for a flood
warning system and agreements for project management and IT system
development for Victorian water data monitoring projects involving over
40 government parties. Tina has also advised on data protection issues,
including risk management and compliance requirements.
Tina leads the Technology and Data Protection Practice Group at VGSO.

